
The charges against various persons for larceny, dec.
were continued until to-day for examination.

J. W. DvinelU vs. SUamer S«c World— Claimant
in this case was allowed five days to answer, and default
ofall others takan.

N.JarvU et ai vs. Steamtkip Paajk:— Defaalt of all
but claimant entered.

J. T. itott vs. Steamer Gold Hunter.— AU parties in
court were allowed ta intervene, and a default was tak.
en as to all others.

Adefault of all parties was taken and a degree ofcon-
firmation entered in the cases of U. S. vj.Fiftybbls Mas
cal, and the same vs. two bbls Muscat

T. D- C. Olmstead vs. Ship Sea Symph.— Claimant
allowed three days to answer, and a default of all others
taken-

Inthe cases ofSmith vs. Ship Shakespeare, and Bunk-
er vs. Ship Thompson, the claimants were allowed fjur
days to answer.

T.Suyloret ai vs. Ship John Munn The Commis-
sioner was allowed to report upon the claim of the sea-
men represented by R. P. Ryan.

The cases of Silas Lent vs. Steamer Sea Gull, and
Price et al vs. Steamer Gold Hunter were taken under
advisement.

District Coirt.— L.Parsons, Judge.
The People vs. Benj. Leait.

—
At the opening of the

Coart the consideration ofthis oase was resumed. Judge
R. N.Morrison argued the case in bebalf of the prison-
er at considerable length. At the conclusion of the ar-
gnmant the Jury retired, and in a few minutes returned
witha verdict ofguilty. The prisoner was accordingly
remanded to jail to await the judgment of the Court and
sentence. In cases of arson it is tlie province of the
Jury only to h'nd the defendant guiltyor not guilty, and
it is left ta the discretion of the Cosrt to assess the amoun'
oipuniahment.

The People vs. Hall and Spicn.— lndictment for mor-
der. The indictment of tlie Grand Jury charges that the
prisoners procured the death of one Frank Brewer by
poisoning. The attorneys forthe prisoners avowed their
readiness to go into the trial of Spiers, but tiled affida-
vitssliowing that they were not prepared for trial in tbe
case ol" Hall. Both oases were postponed until Tlicrs-
day.

Court or frMJTTt*. TnitinMCampbell and McGow-
an presiding :

Charles Duane was brought into Court and plead not
guiity to the indictment tumid against him. Col. James,
his attorney, asked that his trial might be set for Monday
next. Owing, however, to tbo fact that a material wit-
ness for the prosecution was about to leave the city, the
trial was set for Friday.

Recorder's Cocrt.
—

Before Recorder Waller.
J. fulcy, for fighting, was fined *13.
A large number of persons examined on various

charges were discharged. .

TI. 8. District CoUBT.
—

Hon. 0. Hoffman, Jr., pre-
siding.

Colonel Artiga, who beaded the regiment alter Co> L'riola'a detth, hai taken rel'ogu in tho house oftbe
tinted Status Charge d'Aflaires. gentries were placed

!over the house, but it is suppmed that be bai made vi,*Ktpe,notwithstanding this precaution.
The Government bos just published a decree which i

iimportant to shippers of silver and gold. Tbe expor
!dues on these articles have heretofore been exacted a
!the time of shipment, even though it were from one dv
|mestic port to another. Itis now ordered that on sue]

;shipment only a bond shall bo given, ta be paid incase
ihey are not landed at another port of the republic. The

[ decree rum as follows. (1) Gold and silver bullion shal
pay duties at tho timo oftheir exportation abroad, am
\u25a0hall be received on the policy ofembarkation, as is now
done in the case ofcopper. (2) To ship gold and silve

1:n.m one part ofthe republic to the other, tbe duties >hal
!be secured in case ri-.- vessel may no t.> a foreign port

(3) On verification of .ho weight the of bullion, arrived
itits destination in a domestic pott,according to the p >
iciei of the vessels manifest, it sha ibe delivered to tbe
ownerfor such use as may be agreeable, and t'.ie bom
shall be cancelled on the presentation ofthe certificate o
'eceipt, or on the proof of the loss of the vessel.

Pehb.
—

The proceedings nfthe new government up t
the present appear favorable lor cbe maintenance o
peace and ordor. Several important reforms suggestei
m the President's message have been taken into consid
oration in Congress, amongst others the laws relating to
electicDi, municipal government and various measure
connected with internal affairs generally.

The election of General Vivancn, the unsuccessfu
candidate for the presidency, as representative in Con

Iqress has been declared null on tue grounds of his no
boldji^ the rights of citizenship nor tbe period of resi
dency required by the laws. The announcement o

Ithe change of ministry was received with general satis
Ifaction in all the departments except Arequipa, whic
:continued in a disturbed state, and a proclamation issue
Iby tbe Governor requiring that all arms should ba de
;livered up to the authorities, was the signal for a frea
|outbreak, and Arequipa soon presented the appearauc
;of a besieged city; barricades having been erectet'
and trenches and other defences constructed at all th
entrances of the town to oppose the entrance ef th
troops which were encamped in the vicinity. Letter
from Islty state that a reinforcement of troops had ar
rived at that port, consisting cf one batalioa and

\u25a0 brigade ofartillery. Stcres are all closed and busincs
at a stand still, and many families, fearful of the conse
qnences, ha\e Bed into the country. General VivaßCo,
by whose party these disturbances have been created, i
tv prison inLima,but whether be is personally implicate*
is not as yet know a.

Bolivia.
—

The Government has issued a manifesto or
programme of a constitution based on tbe fallowing arti
cles: Ist. Tbe Government will defend and uphold tbe
sovereignty and independence of the Republic abroad,
and peace and tranquillity at home. to. The Catholic
religion shall be that of the State- 3d. The best rela-
tions shall be maintained withother American and Euro
pean States, and all treaties strictly observed, as well as
aneutrality indiscussions arising between them. 4th
The civil liberty of citizens and the rights of all shall be
respected in couformity with the laws. Sth. The crimes
of conspiracy and sedition shall be judged by verbal
courts martial The liberty ot the press shall be guarati
teed. 7th. Foreigners shall be respected and protected
in the exercise of their trade and commercial pursuits.
Bth. ANational Conveution shall be convoked Bth. The
independence of tbe judicial authority shall be respect-
ed. 10th. Official appointment* are ronfirmenta. 11th.
Tbe political opinion* of all citizens shall be respected.
Uttß. The Ministers of State shall be responsible for the
acts of their administration.

By another decree, tlie Convention has been convoked
for the KillJuly. Another has also been issued relative
co the emendation oftbe laws ofelections. The number
ofdeputies is to be 53.

Gold and Silver Medals have been struck, bearing tbe
inscription "Defenders of tbe Law, 28th April,1851,"
and bave been distributed amongst the officers and *ol
diers of the different regiments ; pecuniary and other
assistance has also been conferred on tbe wounded and
the widows and familiesof the killed. One son of each
of those fallen in the defence of order, willbe educated
at the expense of the State.

Twenty-seven of the regiment Valdivia were sen-
tenced to death, bnt only one haa been executed, the
sentences of the remainder having been commuted by
the President and Council of State to various terms of
'mprisonment and transportation.

Various arrests have been made of individuals more or
less implicated in the revolt, but wbose trials have not
yet come on

«*—\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 DoiELooss
—

A great and unpleasant sensa-
tion has been created amongst tbe commercial commu-
nity by the publication of a decree, dated 2a<i inst., pro-
hibiting the circulation oftbedoubloons of Central Amer-
ica, New Grenada and Columbia, for tbe reasons of their
bein£ short in weipbt and below standard. The time
allowed for the withdrawal of other foreign doubloons
from circulation is extended, by tbe same decree, to
three months more from Ist June.

The Battalion Yalrlivia has been disbanded, and an-
other has been organized inits stead, to be placed under
the command of Colonel Garcia.

We findthe following intelligence iv tbe Panama
Star of Jane 90th. It is taken from the Valparaiso
Mercantile Reporter of tha 24th May:

Chile.
—

After tbe entire submission ef tha troops coo-
aerned in the late disturbances, reports were daily re
ceived from almost every proviace in tha Republic,
stating that not only no diatorbuncea had taken place,
bat that the militia, at the first rumor of the Santiago
riot, had immed:ate)y volunteered tbeir services for the
preservation of peace and in support of government, so
that itwas ascertained that the conspiracy had no rami-
fications in other parts of the country.

General Cruz arrived on tbe ech instant, en route for
Santiago, and has repeatedly expressed himself willing
to serve the country, bat seta his face against any move-
ment in his favor, which might tend to endanger its
peace.

FrotM aoulh Aatrrisa. MARKETS.
'July **—The market* to dajr preeeat ao a*w or amponaaS

feature. .Grain, sacks in good request, atd a laeilesaie saiast

ofbaatatsa is doingat low priaa*. Tap saattiaat are atl wall
supplied with clothing aad boos, and a good many periahabl*
goods, irrivbifIBbad order, tad *****dams g-d by \u25a0«*. W.
anticipate, however, before loaf, a eaxng*. a, it i* faßposslbl*
to continue shipments "at th* prcaaat rale*.

Stacks infair demand.

IMPORTATIONS.

\u25a0 Per Alert—<» iifbbis and 9)V**»»pork, C barfs containing

237 ken bitter, 30 Dx* fk»ea-, 53 bf bah. peas, 33 hf bbU
beam, 25 bkls cherry bouse*.", SO bbls MoDoB?ai»la whiakey,
15 as rr*aad eoB«e, ic*crackers, «C bxs tack* 30 csks in*

"££*3..V.M -I—.I»<W> feet Has sassb*. IS* feet

"per'odd Fellow—ll:*»lemow, 130 fowls,Uboga, 10 Ib*
. tarila shell. .-.\u25a0'\u25a0. .-\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0.

-
\u25a0"

CONSIGNEES.
Tl—

—
\u25a0 \u25a0

-—
Per (KidFellow—C. W. Bewlev.
Per Alert

—
Cipt Watson.

PASSENGERS.

Per Alert
—

Meors Stout aad Gaylard^

Shipping Intelligence.
POST saw wMArtc7*c:JCI/g 33,1931

VTil.mui,Vaseat* Im»i. vaaaaila '«•-:aa! lai»part for «**
pan of th* ac i>asiniH> «a«a*aat a*Uaaoi "alai" freed
a.iy,.iwfaMa»B.J».»Mwil >f«t ..

Arrived. , "

July Si—S«hr Odd Fellow, Tats, GO day* Ladrose Is-
lands; lo CBewley.
MiAlert, Watson, tiJays I'm Astoria; 3 pas*; t*>master.. - -• Cleaxem. Hfj
July -.2—Bar<i<ie Weoaam, Ualt, Calcutta Dickens** 1.

Buckler afc*— irffllsy-mii »!«\u25a0—* I iI
Schr Favorite, Brown. Saata Cm; master.-
Dear 1R Whiting,Baker, Santa Cms: Waodwartk * star-'
Sear Sophia, Anderson, San Di<ft>; Smith at Haiku.
Soar Caroline, (Haw) Tapley, Synawick Islands; awater

Hpokes.
Per iMd Fellow— July™\

'
\u25a0 mile* Naad W.brigTarqaia*.

Idays Bat, bound to Oregon.

sVssrcisra \u25a0 Pans. "-
UOXGK.ONG— Arriied. May S3, Great Britaia, I'm Baa

Fraacisco. . ". .. . _\u0084.,.>.-..

Beautifll Specimen.
—

Ur. Watkins brought to our
office yesterday, the largest piece of gold we have yet
seen iv California. It weighed fifteen pounds two and
one-eighth ounces nearly. It was free fromall impur-
ities. This beautiful piece of gold was taken from a bar
upon Scott's river.—See. Tunis and Trantcripi.

EpMarms Cassin, the young man who a short
time since killed Wm. Haydeu,"ha» had his trial, and
is now at liberty having been cleared.

—
Nevada

ataasssaV

Aman named Cole was met on the Nevada road
by three men, who afUr a pleasant chat, invited him
to produce his purse ;not having one, they became
extremely pressing, whereupon he surrendered his
person, which they robbed of

—
his clothes, and

threatened to shout him for not taking money with
him on a journey.

The ladies of Nevada propose to give a fair, the
proceeds of which are to go towards paying tor the
uew Congregational Church.

Abaud ofhorse thieves have beeu prowlingaround
Grass Valley for some time. The Vigilance Commit-
tee are after them.

A family quarrel occurred at Grass Valley a few
days since. A man attempted to whip his wife,
and was ahot in the arm by her brother. The hus-
band appears to have beeu a

"
brute."

The people of Djwaieville have commenced tbe
road from that place to Sacramento.

Tho miners of Humbug Flat, Grass Valley, are
said tohave found rich audexteusivedisgings. Among
the fortunate ones are Messrs. Wyman &Nixon, for-
merly ofthis city.

Arobbers' rendezvous is said to have been discov-
ered near Nevada.

Twenty-two head of cattle were stolen last week
from tho Thirteun Mile House, between Sacramento
and Nevada. The robbers are net vet arrested.

We have received theNevada Journal uf yesterday.

An account of the disappearance of Samuel Lin-
dermuth is contained in tlie Times- He was a trader
on Scott's Bar, and is believed to have been mur-
dered two or three months since by some Mexicans.

Two Bostoniaiis are reported as having been mur-
dered in Calaveras County, by Mexican;, on Friday
morning last. Two Mexicans were arrested, be-
lieved to be guiltyor concerned in the affair.

The Times says that a fire occurred iaSuisun val-
ley last week, which destroyed large quantities of
bay. Between one and two thousand tons, it is es-
timated.

More India* Depredations
—

-JO killed!
—

iiiis
ta, Jclt ltJ, 1851.

—
Dear Col:

—
Some short time

since a man was brutally murdered by a digger, with
an axe. He was in the employ ofJames klacklay
Esq., cutting hay some sixteen miles from this place.

A party of fifteen men was immediately headed by
Mr. Macklay, who pursued him to a rancho where
a large body ofIndians had collected for the purpose
ofmaking an attack on the whites, upon which a hot
lire immediately commenced aud kept up for some
two hours, killingsome twenty oftheir number and
wounding as many more. The party brought in
three captives.

On the night oi the 14tb, a party of fivemen,
(miners) wen- >ttarked in the night, some fourmiie^
from this place. Aman by the name of Mathew*.
Irom lo>va, was -.liot dead on the spot, and thrre
others badly wounded, one of whom has since died.
His name was Oiborne, from Salem, Mass. They
were allbrought in, the two deceased ones were ta-
ken from the St. Charles Hotel and decently interred.
The Indians are daily committing depredations, kill-
ing one, two, or three at a time every few days.

Yours See. a. f.

Col. P. B. Reading is expected in Marysville this
week.

Sha3T*. July l-'itb, 1351.
Capt. Harvey and company returned from au In-

dian hunt yesterday evening. The Captain informs
me that on the morning of the 1rth inst., he made an
attack ou a Rancheria, killing some fifty Indians,
and woundiug many more. He captured, and
brought in some six or eight prisoners. Our town is
nightly infested by these troublesome hombres. who.
uo doubt, are after their wives and children, we hold
as prisoners. Yours inhaste, A. FUM*

P. s<. This moruiug. liO men. wellarmed, left for
Pitt river,and all other parts oftbe sountry where the
Indians are to be found.

**-«< Shasta, July 6,1331. \u25a0\u25a0

i,Dear Col.
—

evening another party of fifteen
men, who started out some few days jiooe,command-
ed by Cnpt. B.F. Harvey, returned from an Indian
hunt. .:L'iipt. Harvey informs me that this morning,
about 9 o'clock, he made an attack noon same eight
hundred Pitt river Indians, on this side of the Sacra-
mento, some twenty miles fromthis place. A warm
fire immediately commenced, and was kept up for
some considerable

'
time, during which time some

sixty or seventy were killed, and a large number
mortally wounded.

-
The party captured and brought

infour squaws, and one young child about six years
old. 'iiV"-' -'.. '!•"

cUaas Slaia |
laaliaa War Iv Skaaia-Orn a Bss4n4 la-

Sacramento papers, and the Marysville Herald, of

yesterday. This paper has au account of an exten-
sive slaughter ofIndians ou Pitt river. The news is
conveyed iv a letter to the Herald. We extract the
iparticulars :

We received, through Gregory's Express, the

San Francisco .Inly 19th, NX

Daly up>a Tta-A|nia.
Mrssßj. Editors-

—
The Colonies and oar Revolution-

ary Fathers, have much the same analogy to the "Mother
Country,"" that California does to the Atlantic States and
oar Eastern brethren. They were separated by a great
Ocean, and we are on the extreme ofa vast Continent
No colonist was considered worthy ofa fatoffice,or trust,
inthe one case , and so itseems to be in the other; and
wiih reference to the said Colonies, what was the dif-
ference between a favorite if the British Crown, sent to
Lord it over them, and prominent Atlantic politicians
seat to

"King it over us.' ,Folly and ignorance caused
a separation in the one case. »nd the like may happen
again. :.The same breed and blood, and plenty ofit too,
whichparticipated in the great Boston Tea arty, ire
here and willbe ready to redress themselves, when too
much outraged ! The present imposition of a duty on
Tea, from Hong Kong in China, is an autrage upon ev-
ery citizen of California, inasmuch, that it imposes an
illegal duty on oar people, and one which those of the
Eastern States are not subjected to;itis. to be sore, a
mere bad ofinjustice, but itshould be "nipped" at once ,
for the principle involved is

—
shall we or shall we not

submit to be illegally taxed, and bare do source of re-
dress nearer than the city of Washington

Yoar correspondent C, in attempting to defend the
Collector's course,

'
had better have kept his pen oat of

the ink, un!ets he can
*

quote to the public, that part of
oar Treaty with China, which even aUades to four per
cent, or any other per cent export duty oa Tea and other
Chinese produce, exported to the United States. There
is a small export duty, but it don't appear in invoices,
as the practice inChina is, topurchase jroods "free and
bond." \u25a0 This duty is paid by the native seller, and be
charges itin the price ofhis goods :oar appraisers, there-
.'ore, had nobusiness to add fear per cent to any invoice
from Hong Kong, and assess duty on said excess.

To quibble on the words "flact of growth and produc-
tion," our Sovereign may next levy a duty onallTea from
any port inChina, as the place ol

'*growth and produc-
tion," is the interior provinces, and not at any snipping
port in that Empire. ,By the officialconstruction of the
Tariffact of1*46, Teas are admitted into Xew Yorkduty
tree 'from

'Singapore, a British port some 1300 mile*
South ,ofany port of China, and cargo after cargo, has
within tire years, been imported direct from said place
intoNew York and Boston duty free! " .-

lf"the Collector did not make the law" and "itis his
duty to execute it;" it is also his dety to knowhow to
execute it and who willnot "blame him" for dashing
such a tirebrand amongst the people ofCalifornia, at ille-
gal taxation.

~~*~ " '7'TsjiihiflflssWl R.

and thus tbe question was brought before the House
between the substitute and the original bill. Itwa«
urged in favor of the substitute, that if that were
passed, California would need no Mint. To prevent
»uch an argument from Laving weight, the California
delegation were obliged to oppose the substitute.
They did so, and the substitute was not adopted.
The question then arising ou tbe original bill as it
passed the Senate, that also was defeated.

As was said before, the originalbill,as it came
from the Senate, contained a clause establishing,
without delay, an assay office at San Francisco.
Upon the fail">re of the bill, it was believed that a
proposition to establish au assay office which woald
only tax the miner the actual cost of determining the
value of his gold, wouldbe a great public benefit.
This proposition was presented in the Senate, and
finally passed both houses. That assay office has
been established, and, it was to meet the defects of
the first law that Mr. Bailey proposed his substitute.
The California delegation bad consented to the pas-
sage of the first lawmore in the hope that a tempo-
rary good would be accomplished than from any
wellsettled faith in it;and when, therefore, the mat-
ter was forced upon them as aquestiou between the
Assaying Office and the Mint, they believed that ev-
ery consideration of policy,as well as every dictate
of duty, impelled thtm to act as they did. They
could see no hope of a Mintifthe substitute ofMr.
Bailey prevailed, and they accordingly opposed it.
The causes of the failure of the Mint bill a second
time, were, therefore, the jealousy between Pennsyl-
vania and New York, and the substitute of Mr.
Bailey.

Ia addition to this, itought to be stated, that one
ground ofgeneral opposition used inCongress against
California, is the charge that it

"
costs so much to

construct buildings or to do other work."' This bug-
bear of•' cost" is dinned from mouth to mouth inces-
santly, and no exhibition of facts and figures, no pa.
tient exposition of the urgency of the case, nor no
representation of the justice due to the State, seem
to have the slightest effect. From a new Congress,
however, it is presumed that relief may be reasona-
bly anticipated.

But the effort to obtain a Mint for California did
iwt stop here. 3» won as the matter became an un-
trammelled one by tbe failure of the joint bill,acts
were introduced inboth houses of Congress, provid-
ug for the establishment of a branch Mint at San
Francisco. The little time that remained of the
»hort session proved fatal to tbe measure. The whole
business of the session was crowded into the last
two weeks, and there was. consequently, not the
slightest chance for new propositions, which would
necessarily have to go through the ordeal of a com-
mittee.

might be issued by the Assay Office a legal tender,
aud otherwise enlarged aud improved that institu-
tion. The substitute was adopted by the committee.

bill. This substitute proposed to make such coins as

Philadelphia and New York, the attempt to pass tbe
billfailed, though several amendments were offered
to divide the question, so as to bring a direct vote on
tbe two proposed branches. Attbe last stage of tbe
proceedings before the committee of the whole, Mr.
Bailey of Virginia offered a substitute for the whole

in January last. After a week's debate between

said to have been responsible for its failure. The
real cause was die position in which California was
placed withregard to the States of New York and
Pennsylvania.

At the next session, strenuous efforts were made
by the New York and California delegations to pass
the bill. Through great exertion it was finallymade
a special order, and came up for consideration late

made one of party division, and neither party can be

stages, with the violent opposition of Pennsylvania,
so it was permitted to lay upon the Speaker's table,
where, during the last ten days ofthe session itmight
be called up at any time that two-thirds could be
found ivfavor of the motion. The delegation from
New York assumed the control uf the bill,and ail
their attempts to get it before the House, with the
aid of the California delegation, failed. As a last re-
sort, a motion was made to attach the billto the civil
and diplomatic appropriations as an amendment.
This was ruled out of order by the Speaker, and so
decided by the House, on tbe last night ofthe sitting;
aud the billconsequently went over among the un-
finished business, to tbe next session. During the
whole contest and discussion, the matter wls not

was not time to carry the bill through its regular

; A Olint for California.
Tbe partizan journals are agitating the Mint ques-

tion with a great parade of evidence in tbe endeavor
to show to which political party its failure is to be
attributed. Aregard to tbe truth of politicalhistory
seems to require that some facts relating to the sub-
ject should be stated. Taking it for granted that

both parties admit tbe propriety and necessity of a

Mint inCalifornia, the question is, "
Why have we

not one ?"' Here is an auswer
—

The State ofCalifornia was admitted early in Sep-
tember. 1850. A short time previous to that event,

Senator Dickinson, of New York, bad succeeded in
bringing up his billfor the establishment ofa Branch
Mint at the city of New York. Senator Benton pro-
jmsed an amendment establishing a Branch Mintand
Assay Office at Sau Francisco. Inthis shape tbe bill
passed the Senate. So soou as the bill came to the
House, of course it met the opposition of the Penn-

sylvania delegation
—

not because it proposed to es-
tablish a Branch at San Francisco, but inconsequence
of the proposed New York Branch. Here was a con-
test between those two powerful Stater, and Califor-
nia having been placed in the same bill before the
admission of the State, was doomed to rise or fall
withNew York. Itwas easy to perceive that there

The names of the seamen who landed with Capt.
Luce, were James Mackay. James Sweeny. William
Taylor and Edward Riou. There is no doubt that
the whole party were massacred by the natives, who
perhaps suspected from the absence of their two com-
reies on board the vessel during the night, that
they had been killed or detained as prisoners.

The sperm whaler Boy of Warren, of R. 1., arrived
off the island ofMcCoskell, aud was boarded by two

men iv a canoe, who, in reply to a demand for pro-
visions, informed Capt. Luce, master of the ship,
that the Island only afforded green turtle, and thtt
the natives were hostile to strangers, advising him
not to laud. Capt. L., however, ordered a boat to
be got in readiness, aud calling for volunteers, was
joined by four of his crew, aud accompanied by une
of tho stranger*, who were sailors, and had been
stopping on the island for two years. He gave or-
Iders to the first officer to send a boat for him in the
morning, aud pulled ashore. The ship lay off aud
on, aud the next morniug a boat was sent for the
Captain, in which was the other stranger, and also
two natives, who had paddled off to the ship. On
ueariii* the shore, the natives assembled ou tbe
beach, refusing to allow the boat to land. They
were allarmed with spears, and beckoned their com-
rade* to join them, from the boat, which they
did. The sailor resident was then about to fol-
low, when oue of the natives warned him to remain
in the boat. They refused to hold any communica-
tion whatever with the crew, aud Mr. Dawson, who
went incommand of the boat, rejoiued the ship aud
related his adventure. Mr. Merry, firstofficer, then
provided the ship's crew witharms, and the boat was
agaiu sent ashore, under a white'flag. The men lay
ou their oars within a cable's length of the beach,
where the natives continued to assemble, armed with
spears, aud threatening au attack if an attempt was
made to land. Joseph Percy, the companion of the
taiior who accompanied the Captain ashore the pre-
vious evening, endeavored to gain some particulars
from the natives concerning the fate of the Captain
and pat ty, but was refused all information;and hav-
ing stated his belief to the second officer that they
hadbeen killedby the natives, a fire was opened upon
them from the boat. The reliefparty continued outside
the reef until a signal from the ship recalled them.
Mr. Merry waited until dark offthe island, when, re.
ceiving no tidings from the unfortunate party, he bore
offfor Ascension.

Massacre or a Captain asu PMtt or his Crew
at the Ladrove Isla.vds. —

Uy the arrival of the schr
Odd Fellow, from the I.adroue Islands, we have re-
ceived an account ofthe massacre of a captain and part
ofhis crew, by the natives ofa small island, known as
McCoskell's, belonging to the group of the La-
drones. Tha particulars were written for us, aud
subscribed to by Mr. George Dawsou, who was sec-
ond officer nnder command of Captain Luce. The
occurrence mentioned took place ou the 17th of Jau-
nary last.

Meyer, Kobbe 4 Co. will sell pants, shirts, cigars,
groceries, &c.

W. \V. Backus willsell cargo of ship Seth Spragae.
Hutton & Co. willsell groceries, liquors, cigars and a

large variety ofother goods.

Wainwright, Byrne *Co. will sell boots, brogans,
axes, shirts, &c.

R. D. W. Davis will sell dry goods, clothing, boots,
shoes, Ac.

Adctios Sales To-Dat
—

Middleton A Smiley will
sell groceries, whiskey, cigars, &c.

Alarm of Fire.— The alarm oflire last cxenißg about
eight o'clock, was caused by the soot in a stovepipe in
the rear of the Barnum Restaurant, on Commercial
street, catching Ira and scattering the sparks on the
wooden roofs about it. Although it was put out witha
few buckets of water, the danger still remains, and any
one who willtake the trouble to examine the premises
mentioned, willonly wondertbat the city was netoftener
burned than it has. The stove pipe issues from a shed
where the cooking is done and comes up some eight or
ten feet above the roof without any thing to protect tbe
surrsnnding roofs from sparks. There are a number of
such stove pipes about there that tbe city authorities
ought to examine.

Condition of Me.Ball—Mr.Ball was rather worse
yasterday, a fever having set in. His condition, how-
ever, is not considered dangerous.

Health of the Citt
—

Probably our city was never
more healthy than at present. There is no epidemic cr
contagioas disease amongst us, and with tbe exception
of slight colds taken by new comers, hardly any sickness
amongst us. The Coroner has been forced into a resig
nation owing to the alarming state of health, and our phy-
sicians have plenty of time toread newspapers an.l dis-
cuss politics while waiting for something to

-
turn up."

Ifpeople woald let bad rum alone, and pay the same at
ten'ion to their health here that they do inother places,
there wouldbe no cause of complaint in regard to the
healthiness of our climate.

Examination ofIkaCole.—The examination ofCole,
charged withbeing an accessory in the oase of Duane,
has been postponed for two or three days on account ol
tho low state of Mr.Ball, he net being able yet to attend
coart as a witness.

AI'romisim. Youth.
—

A boy named George Dyer,
about thirteen years of age, was arrested yesterday ol
suspicion of theft. This boy was in the county jailawait
ing trial for larceny, nearly four months, and owing to
some informality was discharged without a trial, with a
severe admonition from his Honor Jadge Campbell. ThU
was only about a lornight since. Itis apity that there is
no place where these juvenile offenders may be kept
apart from tbe oU and accomplished villains who people
the prisons ; some place where, instead ofbeing schooled
in crime, they might be tanght to do well. In short, we
require a house of correction here, where these young
rascals can be placed.

As Excitement.— Just as the steamer Senator wai
leaving Pacific street wharf yesterday afternoon, a
Frenchman raised quite a commotion by takins posses
sion of the Captain's office. Whan the Captain entered
he found him there, and upon ordering him out, the
Frenchman pitched intohim. and being a powerful marj,
drove him out. He then ran into the cabin, frightened
the ladies considerably, a:id knocked and hit every on.-
who came in his way. He was fiually quieted by officer
Byrne and some others, and was found to be a poor
crazy man, who has been traveling about town for some
time. He was delivered over to some ofbis conntrymei.
who promised to take care ofhim.

Thk New French Thsatbe.— The new French
theatre on Dopont street, utder the maaagement of
Mesdames Adalbert, Leonore and Racine, will be
opened in a few days. The outside is very neat, and
the inside will be arranged witha dress circle tiero!
boxes and a parquette, so that five or six hundred per-
sons can be seated comfortably. The French Vaude
villo Company which will perform in this theatre, is a
good one, and a great deal ifamassment willbe afforded
to those who relish the light and pretty styie of Frerch
acting.

Promenade Concert.— Another of these interesting
concerts will take place at the Atheneum this evening.
Tho lovers ofgood music willofcoarse attend.

Old Iron—The quantity of old iron, iron pots, and
the like, lyingnbout our streets, the relics of the late two
tirea, would ba looked upon, in tha cities of the Atlantic.
ina very different manner from what itis here. There
the German geat'emen who travel around the streets in
the early daylight, with a basket in one hand and a
broomstick with a nail on one end ofit in the other—
those pickers up of

"
unconaidered trifles,'' would be very

apt to freeze to these iron specimens lying all over tbe
city. As there are two or three foundries ia operation in
tbe city, itwould seem that this stuff could be pat to a
good use b«re. The piles of itlying about mar the ap-
pearance ofour streets considerably.

The Post Office.—Our reporter was misinformed in
the statement that the Post Office was to be removed
fromits present location to tlie California Exchange. It
will,for the present, at least, remain where itis.

Juvenile Concert.— The Juvenile Coacert and Ex
hibition given at the Rev. Dr. Boring's Chapel, on the
4th inst., willbe repeated at the Rev. Mr. Wheeler's
Church on Friday afternoon, at five o'clock. The ex-
hibitnrs are the pupils of Mr. J. H. Cooley's school, in
Happy Valley, and willsiug duetts, rounds, solos, Ac, as
well as give a number of recitations. There is nothing
prettier iv the world than the well-tuned harmony of a
uumber of happy little b«ys and girls, whose cheerful
little voices are raised in song. The proceeds of the
concert are to be (riven to Happy Valley Free School,
and as the tickets are placed at a low prico it is to be
hoped that tho concert willbo fully attended.

Pacific Whakf.— The stockholders in tho Pacific
Wharf Company arc contemplating cutting through the
hillbetween the bead of their wharf and Montgomery
street, so to extend itto there. This would be a valuable
improvement in that portion of the city, and woald great
ly enhance the value of property in that vicinity. On
this account the entire burden of the work ought not to
fallupon the Wharf Company, but the property holders
and the city should contribute their share to it.

OfT Of Emplotmbnt.—ltiisaid that one halfof the
world does not know how the ether half live. This say-
ingmay particularly be applied in San Francisoo. Let
an observing person look around our streets and in the
various saloons of the city. He will see men, seine of
them welldressed and cheerful looking, and others more
shabby and disconsolate, who have no employment no
visible means of support. Hanging around the gaming
tables, and looking on at the world as itmoves around,
anxiously waiting for something to "torn up." They are
very drones in society. How they live is a matter of as-
tonishment. Insuch a country as this, there is no neces-
sity ofa man being out of employment if he has health,
which willenable him to work. If there ia nothing for
him to d>? in the city, he can go to the miue«, and amid
the gorges of the Sierra Nevada can hew him out a road
to wealth. Better drive a cart, dig ditches, sell peanuts,
or do anything honorable, in this country, rather than be
idle.

A Literart Siieip.
—

There is a sheep in a house in
the City where the Alta California is left by the carrier,
possessed ofsuch a decided literary taste, that be eats up
the paper every morning. He may truly be said to live
upon intellectual food.

Caved In
—

Abank which some workmen were ex-
cavating, on Ohio street, caved in yesterday morning, se
verely bruising and spraining the ankle of one of them.

A Cool Robsbst.— Yesterday morning, somewhere
about two o'clock, a small fram» house within tan feet
and directly Id the rear of the Second District Station
House, on Ohio street, was broken into sad robbed of
some sixty or seventy dollars, stolen from a trunk which
was broken open. This is carrying the war into Africa
with a vengeance. The scoundrel who committed this
must have bad an utter contempt for the law and its offi-
cers, and must have been possessed of a great deal of
cooi courage.

Bai» PWMCMQO, July W2d, 1831
Eddori of the Alia—Gentlemen .-—ln your paper of

th.s moriiing,Iobserved an article ia which yea give a
copy ofthe pavers on which Judge Murray of the Supe
rior Court issued a writ under the Habeas Cjrpos Act lor
the arrest of T.Belcher Kay. Iwas somewhat arton-
ished that you should express any doubt whether theJudge was bonnd by law to issue the writ without in-
quiring into the truth or falsity of the affidavits. The
Habeas Corpus Act rendered it the imperat ye doty of
the Court to issue the writ oa application and affidavit.
The Court has no discretion in the matter, and no ri"bt to
inquire whether the alHdavit be false or not. From the
papers published in this case itappears clearly that Judge
Murray has done no more or less than bis duty, and ifhe
had refused to issue thu writon the papers so presented,
he would have subjected himself to an impeachment,
and been liable to be fined and removed from office,
nope that you willplace this statement before the pub-
lir, so that any inferences of improper conduct which
may have beeu made by mistake may be corrected.

Yours, C.

The ilabtai Corpus.

We bave received from an intelligent and esteemed
friend, the followingnote relative to the habeas cor-
pus ivthe case ofT. Belcher Kay, and we cheerfully
comply with his request to publish it. In the re-
marks made yesterday, we intimated our belief that
the court couldnot have avoided issuing the writ,under
the circumstances. Subsequent inquiry and reflec-
tion lead us to tbo conclusion that the position
which

"
C" assumes is correct.

Johs McDocgal, Governor.

Ithas beeu represented tome that organizations of
citizens, styl ng themselves

"
Vigilance Committees,"

have be> n formed in various portions of the State,
mil assume powers inconsistent with the existiu"
l.iw..and serious apprehensions are entertained ol
collision between the constituted authorities and
the citizens thus organized; and it becomes my duty
to take some alep by which so great a calamity may
be averted. It is earnestly hoped that a few simple
and practical suggestions may serve to secure this
desirable end.

No security of life or property can be guaranteed
except the constitution and laws are observed. Let
these be forcibly dispensed with, their sacredness
violated, and submission to their authority refused,
and weare reduced toa state ofanarchy more danger-
ous in its tendencies and probable results than the
worst law*, nnder our system can possibly be. no
matter how corruptly administered. We are just
entering upon our career, our character ia not yetformed, people fromallclimc3 and all countries areHocking to our shores, it then becomes us to take no
unadvised step which shall retard our progress now
or prejudice our claims to a high and commanding
stand berenfter. But mere than this, we owe itto
ourselves to impress upon the strangers who have
settled amongst us, unacquainted wilh, and perhaps
enttrtmning prejudices unfavorable to the practical
operation of our peculiar institutions, that oar govern-
ment is a government of laws, and that though they
may sometimes prove inadetjnate, sometimes operate
oppressively, or be administered corruptly, tho rem-
edy is not ina destruction of the entire system, but
is to be secured by a peaceful resort to those consti-
tutional means »Inch are wisely afforded to reform
whatever abuse nay exist, and correct whatever
error- may have been committed.

Tliu occurrences of the past three or lour weeks,
the apprehension of individuals within the jurisdic-
tion of legally constituted tribunals, thtir trial, sen-
tence and execution without authority of law, by a
voluntary association of citizens, who thus virtually
p!ace themselves above and beyond all law except
that prescribed by and for themselves, will prove
sufficiently prejudicial to our interests abroad, com-
mercial ami otherwise, if such organization.', as-
suming such unquestionably dangerous powers, were
n:>w dissolved, but ilcontinued there is no calculat-
ing the extent of the injury which may result to us
as a State. The dangerous tendencies, in other re-
spects, of organizations of the character nuder con-sideration, the excitement produced in tbe public
miud, consequent upon their action, resistance to the
constituted authorities, which must almost inevitably
result, and threatened collisions bttweeu themselves
and officers of the law in the execution of their du-
ties, cannot but be appreciated and deprecated by
every right thinking and patriotic citizen of theState, ami need not therefore be dwelt upon here.
Whatever may have been tbe exigency heratufoß
existing, requiring, or supposed to require the adop-
tion of extraordinary measures on the part of thecitizen, it has nowhappily, ina greatdegree, passed,
and such measures should, on this account, if on noother, be at once abaudoned. Another criminal code
with more efficient provisions, attaching adequate
penalties to the commission of offences, and direct-
ing a more prompt aud effective administration ol
justice. ha3gone into operation. Courts are now
enabled to try, sentence and execute, as tbe offencedeserves; safe and securo prison-houses are being
provided, ami the officers, there is reason to believe,
are ready and anxious to discharge tho hi"h duly
imposed upon them by the people.
Icannot do less therefore, than eariestly recom-mend U> my fellow citizens everywhere throughout

the State to nid in sustaining the law, for iv this is
our only real and permanent security. Associations
may be organized, but they should be formed with
the view to aid aud assist the officers of the law in
the execution of their duties, and act inconcert with
the civil authorities to detect, arrest and punish
criminals. Bypnraning this course, much good may
aud undoubtedly will,be accomplished, aud all the
dangers which threaten unlawful assumptions of
[lower, thus averted. Inefficiency will not then se-
cure impunity to crimes, nor dangerous criminals be
permitted to go unwhipt ofjustice. Itis my sworn
duty to see that the laws are executed, and Ifeel
aisnred that all good citizens will cordially co-oper-
ate wilhme ivits discharge.

Proclamation.

Execltive Department, )

Vallejo,July 'Jlst, 1801, \To the People or thk Stats or California.

Sailing or the Bdso.cehan.va.
—

The I.S. Steamer
Snsquehanna took her departure from Norfolk on tho
TlhofJune last, bound upon a cruise entirely new
to American steamers, and doubtless having some-
thing to do withan attempt that is being made by the
I".S. Government Ui open a trade withJapan. The
Susquehanna is a new vessel, and is considered a
great improvement upon the modern construction of
steam war vessels. She proceeds to Madeira, thence
to Rio Janeiro. to land the passengers she has on board,
then eastward to Cape Town, then to China and
Japan, and across the Pacific to the United States.

weighing six or eight tons each. The walls of the
obelisk, which rise upon this base, willbe 15 feet
thick at the bottom, diminishing to four at top. The
ascent will be made by means of a substantial iron
stair-case, ivthe interior. Itis inteuJed to sculpture
ou two faces of the obelisk, at a certain elevatiou
Irom tbe base, a brief record of some of the leading
events in the life of Washiaftot, and within 50 feet
of its summit, a single star, emblematical of bis glory.

The Washiwotok Mojiomext
—

This structure
\u25a0ow erecting inWashington city, has reached an ele-
vation of 84 feet, and has cost, thus far, about
$125,000. Tbe entire cost, when completed, is esti-
mated at $552,000. The amount thus far contribu-
ted is about $130,000. The foundation of the shaft
or obelisk willbe 81 feet square at the bottom, and
\u25a0">!' at the top, built of massive stoves

—
some of them

"ThkProspect. —
From the Mokelumne down to the

Mariposa, tbe utmost enthusiasm and confidence exists
among all ranks of Whigs, that tbe whole ticket is bound
to succeed.

—
Stockton Journal.

"Our private letters from all portion of the State give
cheering news of Democracy. The ticket and the whole
ticket, is the cry.

—
Pacific dlar.

Gratifying Intelligence. —
It will appear from

the two followingparagraphs, that both the political
parties are "bound to win" in tlie coming contest :

"
No irood citizen, whatever may be bis views upon a

question of mere policy,should .juestioo the action ot
those who have swum to perform their duty."

What iioi> it Mea.k '—The Star of yesterday, in
ittnotice of the Proclamlion of the Governor, nses
the followinguncommon language :

I'pon the whole, this proclamation is temperate,
firm, and probably commendable. If it willhave
the effect to secure a belter administration of tbe
laws, it may possibly tend to restore confidence in
those api>oiiit-d toexw.-ute them.

Governor McDougel has become of the opinion
"that a few simple and practical suggestions" will
core tbe malady oftbe State, and he has accordingly
issued a proclamation to tbe people. This document
recapitulates, in brief, our condition, aid urges that
all organizations of citizens which now vaunt them-
selves above the laws, shall come down from their
elevated position, and be content to aid the admin-
istrators legally appointed. The Governor appears
to think that whatever circumstances or exigencies
may have authorized the people to take the coarse
they bave. that there is no necessity for further ex-
traordinary proceedings. All must sincerely hope
that such may prove to be the fact.

Governor's Proclamation.
—

The extraordinary
and unfortunate situation ofour socialafiairs,has pro-
duced numerous wonderful legal proceedings, charg-
es, cards, confessions, letters, wr'i, proclamations,
Ac. The last we have seen made its appearance in
yesterday morning's Pacific Star, and is from tbe"

head and front" of the
"

constituted authorities" of
the State.

Two thousand troops of the regular army are at this
moment stationed on. or have been transferred to, the
Mexican and Texas frontiers, to enforce the provisions ot
the treaty of Guadalupe. Gen. Persifer F. Smith suc-
ceeds Gen. Brooke in command in Texas. Gen. Hitch
cock succeeds Gen. Smith on tbe West Pacific Division.
Col. Sumner succeeds Col. Monroe inNew Mexico Gen
Harney serves under Gen. Smith. These officers are
among the flower of the army, and have been selected
with special reference to the delicate and important dv
tiei t.i which they have been assigned. Formal instruc
tions have been issued by the Secretary of War to re
vi»o the policy and reinvigorate the administration ol
military affiirs at different stations; and to protect the
property and persons of Mexicau citizens with the samecare as our own. To give increased efficiency to these
movements, a regiment of infantry and a portion of the
ca»alry have beeu ordered on to the route between Red
River and £1 Paso, in tbe very midst of the Camancbes
The skeleton of the mounted regiment of riflemen has
beeu ordered from Oregon to Texas, and is to be tilleo
withrecruits, under the authority of tiie lant Congress
In addition to this, all troops adapted to frontier service,
and not mdii) ensable elsewhere, have been ordered to
the Mexican and Texan hues. Tbe necessity (or these
active measures iiundeniable. Already fictitious claims
foralleged depredations have become common, as is de-
monstrated by tbe reports of officers at the various sta-
tions- Some correspondence has taken place between
the Secretary of State and the Mexican Minister, in re-
gard to alleged infractions of the treaty, and there is
likely to be more of it.

Allthis is ridiculous surmise, of which, ofcourse,
the Herald correspondent knows nothing. But there
doubtless will be another

"duty to attend to," for
the U.S. troops, and that is to protect the people ot
Oregon and the northern section of this State from
the troublesome Indians, whose depredatiout are
daily becoming more alarming. It has been the
laggard policy of our government to tolerate evils
on our frontiers, until they almost reach a point be-
yond which there is noendurance. In the failure ol
Congress toprovide suitable protection for the Mex-
ican frontier, the Government, it would seem, has
been saddled withclaima for indemnity by Mexico.

We fmd the following notice of tbe Army move-
ments in a late paper:

"The army ofthe Mexican frontiers willhave another
duty to attend to, requiring, perbapa, farther reinforce-
menu of dragoons, in the suppression of the bntlalo hunt
projected in Upper California, for a descent upon the
Peninsula below.

"

Armt Movements.
—

A correspondent of the X.Y.
Herald, writing from Washington, speaks ofai ordej
having gone forth for the reinforcement of tbe U.S
army along the Mexican boundary. It willsooi
amount to an available force of three thousand men.
The writer says :

The ships Kurrumany and Ardaseer were both
destroyed by fire in the month ofApril.

The hot weather has setiu, bat itis so agreeably tern
pered by the sea breezes as to be quite endurable. Bom-
bay ishealthy, notwithstandbg the mortality tables show
1500 deaths, of which SSO arose from cholera.

Oar local government have determined upon opening
up tlie river tratli

-
on the Indus, by carrying pasaenpen.

and goods at reasonable charges up and down that noble
stream. The Falkland iron steamer, recently launched
here, has left for the ludos, and another boat will shortK
loHow. Deposits, ifnot beds, of coal, havo been found iL
the Kalab-.gh district, serviceable forsteam purposes.

A new steam frigate, the Zennbia, was launched
here on the Ist of May; she is intended for the maii
packet service.

Tbe Nizam's palace at Hyderabad (Deccan) has been
the scene of a meeting amongst tbe Arab troops. Itis
useless to dilate upon the disorders of his dominions, at
they are rapidly arriving at a crisis. Some skirmishiuj:
has taken place on the Assam frontier, hot nothing o!
moment has occurred there.

The long-talked ofexpedition of2,000 men into the hills
around Cohat, for the purpose of avenging , the mnrdert
and

-
robberies committed by the Afreedees and other

tribe«, has been postponed to an indefinite period, ifnot
ad Cirecast Calendar.

- . ; >»»*^«B8»

The present Resident at the Basoda, Col. James Oat
ram, is now InBombay , he sends home by this mail a
vast accumulation of documents connected with fraud*
perpetrated at that place by parties who shall be name
less. Itwouldbe wellifMr.Hume or some independent
member of Parliament were to move for the production
ofthese papers, with a view to print them, or a portionol
them.

As far as India is concerned, the greatest tranquiiity
pervades onr dominions, the frontiers and the Deccan
alone occasionally exhibiting irritation and consequent
disorder.

I>dia.
—

The Chronicle bad received an extra-
ordinary dispatch, via Marseilles, in anticipation
of the Overland Mail,with dates from Bombay to
the 3d May, and Calcutta the 23d of April. We
tiuote as follows:

ITALY.
—

At Rome the strictest measures have been
'

obliged to be adopted by the Government, firstly, to pu: I
a stop to the "no smoking resolution," and secondly to !
hinder the recurrence uf the incessant brawls betweei
the French and Roman troops. The Piedmontese li >

ranees are far Uom being in a flourishing condition. Mr !
DeU.rmn is to proceed to England, to negotiate the new
loan whicn has been voted oy the Chambers. .

On the 14th, Nice was tbe scene of great commotion,
caused by a spirit of opposition to the new measure
adopted by tbe Qovemment, tending to abolish tbe i
puerto franco, as likewise by the new Custom Houst !
regulations. The people assembled in tbe public square i
and proceeded to affix their signatures to a petition to:
the Piedmontese government. No riot of consequence <

took place, thoug-h the troeps had todisperse the crowds
The committee that proceeded to Turin to present the
petition were not received, and it is said that its mem

'
bers are to be placed under arrest. Some ofthe papers
are evea ofopinion that Nice will be dec ared in a state
ot siege.

Ti-KKtr.—The ConUitutionnel has the followingfrom ;
Constantinople, dated May 17 :

"An important change has just taken place in the j
Turkish ministry. Unfortunately Ihave no time to oh I
caiu exact information in time for tbe packet. Reechic •

Pacha and his party are triumphant. The dismissed
ministers are, itis said, Mekemet AM Pacha, minister o!
war; Soliman Pacha, great administrator and minister j
ofthe marine; and Mehemet Pacha, minister of police I
Ido not k'ow whether these ministers have been re

'
placed. The director of the octroi, Hussein Bey, has i
becu elfo disrifisied. At the moment 1 am writimr. th« i
members of the council and a'.ithi high functionaries ut I
else I'urte are assembled in the apartments of the Grand
Vizier, to hear the firman read, which names the newministers,

Acstria
— Vienna, May 28

—
The council of the Em

pire met .his inerniug to take into consideration the
pleasures proposed for the financial reforms. The coun
oildecide in favor of the plan proposed by the President

Olmnti, May 27
—

The Emperor has postponed hi«
vis:t to Warsaw. Another grand review took plsce this
morning. Prince Schwarzenberg attended his Majesty
in tbe dress of a field-marshal. The evening trail.
brought the Minister of tbe Interior and various mem
bers of the diplomatic corps. Amon^ the guests whe
have already arrived, are the Grand Duke of Hesse, the
Ban Jellachich. General Appel, Marshal tVindiscbtrratz
tod other distinguished officers. Marsha! Hsdetiky lias
also arrived. The Emperor of Russia is expected to-
morrow.

PittssiA.
—

A telegraphic despatch, dated Berlin,
31st May, stales that a ministerial circular has been
issued re-establishing the Provincial Diets as the)

xisted before the Revolution of 1348. The mem
bers who were inoflicu in 1847 ire to resume their
duties.

Spain.
—

The Cortez were to be opened on the Ist
ofJune without Royal speech. The position and
prospects of the ministry were not thought to be
much bettereil by the accession of the Marquise o)

MiraHores.

The news from Algeria is full of horrors. The
French forces are advancing, but literally with steps
of blood.

The President leftPains ou the evening of the 31sl
May, followed by his cabinet the next morning, to

b- present at Dijon, at the opening of a portion
of the Lyons Railway. Itwas announced that h,

was to make a speech on the occasion which would
have political importance.

Fraxcz.
—

A great number of petitions have been
presented to the Legislative Assembly in favor of a
revision of the constitution.

Only 15.000 persons visited the Crystal Palace on
the iilst Muy. The meagre attendance is acconuted
for by the Review at Woolwich, and other amuse-
ments, in honor of the Wueen's birth-day The
amount received at tbe doors was £1,770 16s: the
sale of season tickets being £96 10s.

Tbe first clause ofthe "Aggression Bill"has passed :
the House of Commons. The Chronicle says that
"

the prosecutions which may possibly arise under
the bill willinjure and irritate the Roman Catholic

'
community, without adding any sanction whatever to
tbe protest supposed to be made against the Papal
proceedings by the Protestant portion of the com-
munity."

Em.i.anb.
—

The Queen's birth-day wajcelebrated
on the 31»t May, at Cuort, by a Drawing Koom, held
at St. James's Palace, which was very numerously
attended. The Archbishops and Bishops were ad-
mitted to an audience, and the Archbishop of Can-
terbury delivm-ed an address ofcongratulation. The
United State* Minister, Abbott Lawrence, and Lady,
were among the dignitaries present on the occasion.

We are greatly iudebW toa friend for copies of'
late Euilish papers, among them the London Morn-
ing Chronicle of Juue 3d, three days later than those
received via New York. This late intelligence
reaches us through the English West India Mail
steamers. We give such items as appear of interest.

Laical from Karapc.

Infernal Sarcasm.
—

I'ho Sacramento Union's-
own particular correspondent 'in this city, says of
Col. Kewen's speech :••

His sarcasm must have been
perfectly 'infernal' to the uuterrified who were
present." This is burning language. In another
place he says: "His dissection of the 'tjarmless,
toothless and iangless' monster, the United States
Bank, which the Locos arc continually bringing np
againt the party as an abomination, was vile in the
extreme." Again: "

Hia allusions to Clay as the
i'dithfui friend of California, was received with deat-
euing and prolonged cheering,"

—
go they was

'

A^kowlidgmcm.—We are indebted toBarges*,
Gilbert &Stillfor a copy of the Laws of California
adopted at the first session of th» Legislature. This
is a most acceptable present ;and the community
iwillbe gratified toIrani that they have a few copies

for sale. \u25a0 ... '
, - ;;../ .r.'^' \u25a0

Insulting Females— Aman named Armstrong was
arrested yesterday by officer Card, having been fonnd up
town insulting and assaulting a number of females in
their own houses. This is a crime of snch rare occur-
rence inSan Francisco, that it ought to be visited witha
severe punishment in order to prevent its repetition.

Canada Pacific Railroad.
—

In some of the late
eastern papers received, itis said that measures are
being taken in Canada for the organization ofa com-
pany to prosecute tbe scheme of a railroad to the
Pacific. Petitions were presented in the Legislative
Assembly, May 30, for a charter to enable a compa-
ny to bnild a railroad to tbe Pacific, and to be ai-
lowed to purchase land' along tbe line, sixty miles
wide, at the price it was purchased at by Govern-
ment from the Indian*

Knickerbocker. LitteH's I/iviugAge, Democratic
Review, and Sartaiu's Magazine

—
June numbers.

The Mother-in-Law,*a tale by > Mrs. Soutliwnrth.
Part 1ofOUendorff'a \u25a0 Method ofLearning to Bead,
Write acd Speak English," ('or the iHV'of \u25a0' Spanish
scholars. hjrj«s Wra O&\u25a0 S.<M§£55 »

"
5'f-k^A

Id**"The following magazines and new publica-
tions have been sent us fromCooke &Lecount : Naval.— l.S. steamer Jefferson, Lieut. Murray.

from Philadelphia March '\u25a0). for San Francisco," ar-
irived at Bio Janeiro April25," and sailed on the 28th
Ifor

'
destination, via

*Montevideo 1and
*
Pacific ports.'

Lieut. Richard
-
1.. lag« has been detached fmm the

ordnance department, at the Norfolk yard, and or-
dered to take command of the U.S. storeabip Lexing-'
ton, to take in stores ax New York for the Pacific

.V-:.--.- ;
-

\u25a0
•\u25a0< :*%}*;I: .

"For lome days a good deal ofexcitement wascaned
in the cityof Mexico, by reports that a party ofAmeri- 1
caul had landed on the Isthmus of Tehaantepec, ami ta-'
ken forcible possession of that section ofth country. |
One of the papers, the Stitneridad, reported that there !
had been a fight,and that tilty men had been killed on i
each side. „ Another rumor had it that the number of
Americans was upwards of 4000. These report* origi-
nated in the landing of the Gold Banter at Ventosa, and
the difficulties "consequent thereon, -an account of all
which we have already given inletters . from the Isth-
mus. The correspondence of the Trait d'L'nion says,
that the Americans were treated in the most shameinl
manner by the Mexican authorities." ~ '\u25a0 ':-'
S* Some persons say that by the terms of the concession
to Garay, the Americans had a right 1111land at Ventosa,
and that although the Senate had annulled that grant, its
decision isnot definitive, and that the question th is be-
comes a national one. On this subject the TraitdUnion
remarks : __' L__l_'. .—..

—.
••We willnot now treat the subject in this point of

view ; bnt we illsay, that ifthe authorities ofTebnan-
tepee have acted as they ought,' those :of Oajaca haveproceeded withgreat want of tact and courtesy. This
is the result of the evilcourse, which or some time has
been pursued by a portion of theIlexcan press. Insteadof cultivating toe :friendship of the United States, a
neighboring republic, whose evide it interest is to re-
main on terms of amity withMexico, the press of which
we speak, on the contrary, endeavors to spread injurious
reports of a nation, which the

'
treaty of iinadalupe im-

notes on
-
them

'
the jnecessity *of respecting at.least.

They seek to cherish among the Mexican people a ha-
tred which, perhaps, may one day be fatal fitheir na-
tionality.".: •» <-*:v_--f

-
\u25a0*':\u25a0; -.. . ...-\u25a0\u25a0

Fran ."»l>xlc*>.
The N. O. f'icaymie says that it has received by

the
"

schooner Faustina, from Vent Cruz, full files of
papers from the City of Mexico to the M•>( May."
We quot j38 follows:

LAW COURTS.JDailg California.
\u25a0~~ By,E. GILBERT *,Oe. ».?\u25a0«?*..\u25a0» s,-era

«»w.HUM*,

- --
\u25a0»«. 0. imu, <\u25a0*,

•
\u25a0»«»»••, mm. ••«\u25a0*«.-

\u25a0

DAILYSATA CILDOKSU-1.>«UaM .t..T nan*. Tra»—rar.. •"•v—r,i»ai»*w«.i>^niaj,»IS4S| feusuk,lUß: S.r»«dto
ctt|r*«Wcnb«»mt6j| rrau i*r»>!';.Mr***1*1* canan. lini
fm»«-Ji.h- N«morIm,am imtxjfm. »3-0u;i«twiniiiilw.
•I.SO. tmniniliHiiii-nliin ini.l-u.liljII aillnilaa

«TtKLTALTACALIroRMI-ls \u0084obl*h«! inn timuiKtutn*
nm» On* jeer, ii.advance, S«-00; m moetaa, 14; mby

\u25a0mo to laypart of Us world. Siat> copies, i;!* eeata. Abii.ii.i-
\u25a0am v SS-00 *e«ar». \u25a0

•TX4JCKR AITA CALIFORNIA— robluhKiea tl,« ran la)»mae»is

\u25a0
*r*w!hmonth, for tee regular mai! alliaaMla.in «oab!a form,eeaajtsMal
*Scolumn* umttmr. ThwibMt»prepared for cir
<-alatioe intb« Atlanta:states aa4 throat*Earopa. sebaenptioa
Vt nail,x,OO. SmrW Mb*s> cnu. l^ratunan, Bmmiiaad
AWiaaa Carat at SUMpar atuare.aaca iaearuoa.

sa !\u25a0
«*RIHTI«.e—Books. Catalogues. BiHHaute, Cheeks, Cute, IroMa ud Gilt

Work,Law BUoka. Cum Houi.81.1.L, »4 ..err variety ofFi«i
Jaa it...«i«cat»d mil, alttam aa* deenatA. fullWaal,
•oeh by hand and Ream, carafe!/ parfonnail, aad at tinlawaat ratea
Baa* Bmm of «v«rv *eaeri»tio* «x«eatnd at this oSe*. \u25a0 \u25a0 *

—
~q

WEDNESDAY MORNING,JULY23.

CITY INTELLIGENCE. SACRAMENTOINTELLIGENCE.

DIED.

I On the North Kork of ike Trinity rivor, Jaly 5, Jon* C.
Bi.Miiux. and S6, soa ofCalvin Biagham, ofMareeUua, Oaoav
dasaCo. .\ \

d>r4cut>e papers please copy.

<BeutTal
'
yotlcr3* -'

tap" Insurance Claims Adjusted -Th* sabacribar odnr*
his aervicea to adjast all claims made an liuuraace Campania*
forlosses by the perils of the leas, which willaa a matter of
course be settled according to the terms of the contract* eatar-
ed intoby th*assured intheir respective policies ofmsunnea,
to be determined by the wellknow* laws and principle* gar-
eraing insurance, and byno new or undefined rales.

Surveys made oa veseels meeting losses at sea or colluioa ajMl

reports thereon inconnexion with competent shipwright* and
shipmasters of the highest character, and well known at their
respective ports. Allnotarial basis***attended to.'.'

E. J. Moou,
Adjuster ofInsurance Claim* and Ward** of the Port,

cor California and Montgomery at*.

CW TXmandas da 3*gnroajnatarto pTaftaeserito ofro-
ce >aa servieiee en ajuatar redamos sabre Cempnaiaa de St fa-
ta por perdidas por la* pellgros d*la Mar, !o*caake aaraa
!ajnstados -ejua !o* termiao-i de las eoatraiaa en sos respeeti-
|vos polieias de scgaro, y seraa determination por la* bioa e*ao>

|cidas ley,?- ypriacipioe goberaaado sagaroa.

| Se inspeeta buq-ies qua bar recibido dano par laMar. Tarn
!biea alien Ita todos asuatoa como Xotario. A

E. J.Mooasv
Arregbdor de Demands* de jnro

• Yoapector da Buqu**,
y carcaaMßtas Averiados para el Paerto aw San Francisco
OCcina tall* de CaliAiraia eerca de la earners Je Moat-
gomery.

Baa Julio 7, da 1831. ai
m

! |yNotice.
—

A*a largo number of vasaels are 'via* aboa
itil* prisripal wharves unoccupied in loading or disehug-
jing; and as then exists almost a certainty of their destruction,

iin th* erect of another (re, together with thair great Jetr:-
|ment to merchants and shipmasters generally, a*endangering

Iallother shipping, notice is hereby given to all parties inter-
Iested therein, that they ar*required to call at this oalca, be-
!tween th* hoars of 9, A. M.and 12, M., from thi*date to th*

i31th inst., and receive iastrnetion* to haul into berths aorth of
Law's wharf, or sooth ofMarket free t and Rincon Point, or ua
the stream. Merchants and others interacted .ia store skip*
known and recognised a* such, showing good caasa far their
son-removal, willbe exempted from the above requirement.

Allvessels at preaent laying without any partsi on board, will
be removed forthwith, the numerous applications at tatt*emc*

personally and by memorials from merchants requiring my im-

mediate action. Therefore, masters of vessels sad others eaa-
era will govern thornselves accordingly. -

Gsoaox Soipso.f ,Harbor Master.
* \u25a0

-
Ssraar Master.-* Office,foot Sacramento street.

i San Francisco, June 13.1851 ._- ;jyl

PS*" Fort Warden's Offlca
—

The subscriber, Warden of
!the Port, and the first appoint;* by the Slate, offers kitservi-
;cc* to the shipping interest of thu port, as survey th* hitches
iand stowage of the cargoes of vessels arriving at this part, and
|on account of the convenience ofvessels casaing to the wharves,
;agrees that from ihu data tao charge shall la \u25a0no ease ex-
ceed $-45. whatever may be the number ofsurvey*, and ifI***
than four, but *30— lea. than 3,bat «30—ifbat one, (IS. All
notarial business attended to. E. J. Moots,• jyS Warden ofthe Port, California at, near Montgomery.

17* JTotica.— Hxasoa Menu's Omcm, 28th March,1831—
Far the convenience of ship-masters, merchants, and other*

connected with Shipping, aa Office ha* beea opened atMeasra.
HobT at Owner's store, oa the wharf at the foot of Sacramento
street, where allorders and applications may he left at any

Ihour of the day. The Harbor Master eaa be fund at tarn of-
fice between th* hours of 10 and 12 M, and at th* office *a

Cunningham' Wharf from 3until 3 ML,and atbis dwelling
on La*wharf, foot ofBroadway, at allother hoars. ..
jjl\u25a0'

~
Glio. Siscrrox, Harbor Master.

jyNotice The Broadway Wharf beiaar now completed,
having from twenty-one to twenty-five fact water on each side,
is ready to accommodate vessels of the largest elans and hav-
ingbo wooden buildm; in its vicio'.ty, it prsseat* i•eearity
agSamtt fire w bich no other wharf possesses. \u25a0 Storage ia fire
proof buildings, at the usual rate*.

-
\u25a0 For particulars apply to the Wharfinger at tna'amew oa
Broad. Wharf. ,' :~ij&

jf\,'|
'

Howard Engine Co.
—

Members *fJJa3^s^^^thi* company will pleas* take aatiee^^B^-•
\u25a0 Ta^^ar— a Special Meeting willbo held onaaamamma*

|Tbcmoat' EvtsiMi,July 24th. 3 (clock P. X.at Mrs. Win-
Inay's saloon.
I

-
Every member of the eompaoy is particularly re juried I*

be present, as a saw election for osacara msy take place.
By order of . . "

:Joan McC.umr.
.jy-23-2 __ -

_•_ Becr*tary.

!' l"rjfTor til*BaneSt of all Concerned.
—"

Aa Act **-

| tabli-i Pilots and Pilot Regulation, fur th« Port of Saa s*ns>
'. cisco,"

- •
\u0084 \u0084 .

I* "Sec. 34. The pilot or eflering his service* to any vessel
|shall be entitled to half pilotage, though his •arviee* may ha
rejected. Provided, That all vessels eaeaa:*4 in the roaatu>z
itrade of this Slat* or Oregon, not exceeding aaa hundred sad
seventy-five loan buriheu, shall not be liable to the provision.
of this section.-'

-~ -~
-a-i-r*T-*r^-^' jyl*-**-- •

t. *i.^^StJffltw, m \u25a0 \u25a0 **. -
iOT Notlco— following paileaei were appointed p:-

!lots for the port ofSan Francisco Ihi*day, July Ist.
Cdvus Pauisb, WiiiioiLosta,
B.F. KoaD. Van Mass,
William Jf«ar.,

'
JA.VXS la, FOWZJOL •

By order of the Board ofPilot Cammiasioaen. i

jyt v..^.jtiJu- Fonaun, a*«*y.

.OF*Assessor's Notice.—Persons owning property la th*
4th, sth and 6tk Wards* willkaaJ la their statements (City
Treaaarer's *mcc, Wells' Buildinf}immediately la

'

Gzo. Pa**x
'

-wTT*.
;: -.?' Awasaor for the above Ward-.

t"*?° Coninngluuga's Fire Proof Store*.
—

ttare*!

at t" 90 per tea per month, which include* porterage front
wharf, and labor, receiving sad delivery. frt

~
i/1

'r \u25a0••. CBA*. JbajTcas], A(eat.
1

•
i . -v ,i

YW Statss ofTennessee and Maine.—Comntuaioaer far
jthe above to take acknowledgments aad testimony i*be asod
or recorded in the abova named Stale,: E. J. Moou,

| jy:l
*

next comer af Montgomery, oa CaMbrnia at.. *-•
\u0084~.

-
«

-
-\u0084.„- . —

\u25a0-

I
-

l"p"The- U. S. Ship Faliaontli, \u25a0>\u2666» layiog on" Worth
Beach, willleave for Valparaiso on the 2Stk \u25a0«•!. , >»*) c

tHkafatTm PKK "-^^l"sJIH sctatlinf.st Burrow,

\Jf\9\J lumber va-.1. footPowell straat, North Beach.
AIto, eeastaatly on hasd, aa assortment of lumber, sahabl*

for bailders.
—•

\u25a0 jy"J3-lm

FOIND ADRIFT—A SKIFF BOAT,painted green
JL*

-
outside, which the owner can have by provinr properly

ami paying charge*. Ac.
-

Applyan board BRIGCANONICU?,'
offJackson sL. wharf.

- -
jvt3-3*

FOl".\D ADRIFT on the Mill lasl.— a BOAT, coa-
Ilamia* three pieces of plank which the owner eaa ob-;tain by applying at the STOKE3UIP GLOBE, fool of Jack

soa street. Ifnot called far before Saturday mi,Mtk mat,
willhe sold to pay charges.'-

"
T.UPmnTJnnnaanX jjr33>3"

"VOTIVETO t'ONTKACTOB*.-Praooaal* will
171 be received lot Win*;in water let* fio*liag 19' feet on
(\u25a0'rout street, between Green and Timmi1 1 » us. Par partica-
ilar> apply to i*+*»\u25a0*_ a*~»»IHA? MLITI'KV•.fat, ->

jyi33 .1. \u25a0-'<.--. . .Ca*»i>»b«m« Wharf.

r{V-_ H'JO BE WARD.
—

LOST—TWO SORREL
A?y*?HOU.SES. marked -H. each ham tkn*white IWt
auit, nile faca. . Bead .by latter, directed I*T.\u25a0-. at lki»
office.

-
.:\u25a0•i: i- -v.--

-
-;\u25a0«—\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 jyO-1*

DiiLBTCTT, SCXCEOX < DE-ITI9T. ka* reaaove.* kia eflee to the corner of Clay aa*) aVaaray sc, «a th*
,ne of the aid City Bat.l.>t-rg^sr**"^fw*«»*Kfc-'Jy«-3-

NKWN PAPBB<-WAJrrKO-«a*««aaw,pepeV, lh,
i. .̂ size of the Alta.iApply '"

la's otn.
-. . i.rO

OOD, AT.TH\u25a0Z M THREE »11.V£».
cups. Tb* owner eaa bars them ay applyiaw to J. H.at

jy«..."\u25a0
—

BERFORD X CO*. :o>»>a rx<-k»mf.

TO LIT-The SECOND PLOOSI of taa awiMiacac-
S npied by .; LOOMJS *.BRI>THKR.ranaw Piae aad Umamt aw.<aApply a. above.

- - *
\u25a0 ,* iyat

BARCELONA H».ITI<ARO«-For »*•• '.v
tji-fm-R DIRAND

*CO., Moatgoawry sl.
-

hetwwaa WaahincMi and Jackaoa


